
AT LITE STOCK YARDS

Cattle at Herr's Island in Better

Supply and Quality.

LIGHTEUflATTHE LIBERTY YARDS.

An Upward Tendency for Good Butchering

Beeves Apparent.

EHEEP STEADI ASD SWINE L01YEK

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Monday. May 5, 1890.

At Herr's Island the offerings of cattle

were unusually large quality
above late average. Markets

were not as active as they have been for a
week or two past, but prices were firm. A
Diamond Market butcher reports that he

paid 55 10 tor the same quality of cattle he

bought last Monday at f4 85.

Following was the range ot prices: Good

to choice heavy Chicago beeves, 1,500 to

1,600 lbs, 55 25 to J5 50; medium weights.

1,350 to 1,450 fts. Si 75 to S5 00; do. 1,200 to
1,300 lbs, $4 50 to $4 70; prime light weights.
900 to 1,100 lbs, ft 25 to 54 GO; common to

fair thin and rough stock, S3 25 to 54 00.

Fresh cows were iu oversupply, and slow
at a ranee of 525 to 545 per head, and sales
reported at 530 to 540 per head.
S;The supply of calves was in excess of de-

mand and market was dull at a range of

3Jc to 4jc per lb. Bulls, stags and dry
cows sold fairly well within a range of2J
to 3Jc per lb. Receipts from Chicago: A.
Zeigler,123 head; L. Gerson,120; A. Froram,
71; L. Rothschild, 34; E. "Wolf, 20. From
Ohio: Seedy & Smith, 2; Sanford & Co.,
3; Cruikshank & Co., 2. From Pennsylva-
nia: J. Reibei, 9; J. Wright, 5; G. Flin-
ner, 5. Total, 394; lastweer, 37C; previous
week, 352.

;becp. Lnmbs nod Swine.
Suniilv was light and pens were quickly

cleaned up under a sharp demand. There
were no prime wool (.beep on the market,
and no demand lor this class. The day for
wool sheep is orer for this season.

Fair to good sold at 55 75 to 56; clipped
sheep, 55 50 to 50; the latter price for some
fancy bunches ot 'Western stock.

Common and mixed stock sold at 54 25 to
54 75; food yearlings, 55 75 to 56 50; spring
lambs, 7c to" 9c per lb.

Receipts, trom Chicago, L Zeigler, 180
head; from Ohio, Criukshank & Co., 31;
Sanford & Co., 8; from Pennsylvania. J.
Eeiber, 17; J. Wright, 12; G. Flinner, 34;
total, 342; last week, 317; previous week,
769.

Offerings of hogs were light, demand fair,
and market steady, though at a decline of
1015c from last Monday's prices. The
season for pork is fast waning, and butchers
require very little in this line.

ChicatrosandOhios sold at 54 50 to 54 70,
and Pennsylranias at 54 45 to 54 55. A few
of the latter sold at 54 00 to 54 25.

Receipts From Chicago, I. Zeigler, 80
head. From Ohio, Needy & Smith, 325;
Cruikshank & Co., 20; Sanford & Lancdon,
33 From Pennsylvania, J. Rjiber. 16; G.
Flinner, 5. Total, 485; last week, 781; pre-
vious week, 406.

Ac Wood's Kan Yards.
The offerings of cattle at these yards to-

day were 232 head, against 234 last week.
Markets opened up slow, but all were sold
at a shade better prices than last week. The
range of prices was 4c to 5'c. 's

offerings were all from Chicago, and prices
paid there were 25 per cent more than the
previous week. The slight advance here
did not cover the increased cost at Chicago.

There were 325 lambs on the market,
which brought 6 to 6c per lb, and C9
sheep, which sold at 5 to 5c per ft.

The offerings of hogs -- were 74 bead, and
top price was 54 G5 per cwt.

A.s the Wood's Kun trade is entirely
with butchers, and demand fiom this source
for hogs is Jisht at this time of the year,
markets were slow.

At East Liberty the offerings of cattle for
the local trade this morning amounted to C8
loads, against 100 loads last Monday. There
were 33 loads from Chicago and 10 irom
Omaha. The quality of offerings was a fair
average, but primes were not to be had in
carload lots. Good, smooth butcher stock
were active at 1520c advance on last Mon-
day's prices. This was principally due to
the fact that receipts in this line were not
sufficient for the "rants of our local trade.
A lew loads offered were too heavy for our
butcher trade, and, as there was no export
demand, this grade dragged. There were
scarcely any and leeders on the
market. They would have found quick sale
at strone last "week's prices. This was the
only grade that,did not decline in price on
last week's heavy run.

Fcntni rs of I lie Ulnrket.
The average price of cattle at East Lib-

erty is 75c tier cwt higher than at this time a
year ago. Receipts of sheep and lambs 18J
loads, mostly from Ohio. There was one
load from Illinois, and (our loads were from
Pennsylvania. Tne quality of offerings was
below average. All on the market were
clipped sheep, excepting one deck. Last
week's prices were fairly well maintained,
and prime stock would have brought an ad-

vance. The best wethers on the market sold
at 5Jc and the best yearlings at GJjfc per
pound.

Advices from New York were unfavorable,
and this, on top of the fact that quality of
offerings was low, weakened markets toward
noon. There were 32 loads of hogs on the
market, against 20 last Monday. Demand
from butchers being very light at this season
the situation was in favor of the buver.
The outside price for tops ranged from 54 35
to 54 40, and at these figures trade was slow,
with some prospect ot iurther concessions
before the pens would be cleared up.

Cattle Keceipts. 2,557 head: shiuiiients.1.596
bead; market moderately active and 15a20o
lusher than last week's prices: 11 cars of cattleshipped to New York

Boos Receipts. 4.500 heads shipments. 4,200
bead; market dull; medium and select. Si 60Q
I 40: principal sales at $4 35: common to beat
Yorkers. U 2064 30; pics, $3 804 00; 12 cars of
hoes shipped to New York

HHEEP UeceiDts-4.70- hiad?BhinmoT,tc aonn
lead; market firm at last week's closing prices.

Bv TelFcraph.
CHICAGO Cattle Active; leeves. $4 805 23;

Stackers and feeders, 2 503 SO: steers S3 50
Qi 70; cows, bulls ana mixed, SI 503 70: Texas

IrtWPP" tniro )!
beavv. S4 054 25; lijlit. 4 054 30; skips, S3 50

w. wwcciz-iwci- jiw, ,,vw neaa: shipments
1.500 bead: market stronger to 10c higher na-
tives, $4 006 40; Western cornfed. S5 0066" 25;
Texans. S3 7ofio 60: lambs, Jo 007 00. TheDrovers' Journal London cable-ra- anotes
choice American cattle at llcperponnd, deadweight; prices 1K lower than one weec aco
and 2c lower than highest point.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts yesterday
and 6.105 head, includineSS carloads to
be sold; market dull and 10c lower-steer-

J4 105 25; bulls and dry cows SI SOfil
8 25: dressed beef firm at 67ic per .

shipments ;to-da- 800 beeves; 560
beeves and 3.960 quarters of beeL Calves-Recei- pts,

4,244 brad; market firm: veals. SJOO
eo5: buttermilk calves, S3 003 5a Sheep
Keceipts, 15.302 head; sheep dull and a sbado
easier; lambs steady; unshorn sheep SO S7W

i 00; clipped do. S5 0066 00: wooled yearling
S7 15&8 25: clipped uo, S6 007 00; spring
lambs, J7 50S 50: Hogs Receipts, including
55 bead for sale. 1.145 head; market a shade
easier at 1 3031 70.

BUFFALO Cattle lower'receipts. SSd loads
through; 145 sale; export steers, good to extra,
S4 50&5 00: choice heavy butcher. S4 60(84 70.
Sheep and lambs Flow and shade lower; re-
ceipts, 17 loads through: 40 sale; clipped

beep, choice to extra, S3 505 85; good to
choice, !5 155 45. Clipped lambs, choice to
extra, S6 506 85; good to choice, S6 256 45.
Hogs slow; teceipts, 61 loads through; 90 sales;
medium and heavy, S4 35; mixed. SI 35.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2,000 head;
market slow: good to fancv native steers. 84 30
?4 SO: fair to rood do. S3 2504 40; stockers and

leeders. S2 35tJ3 40: Texans and Indians. S2 400
3 Dl HogK Receipts, 6,400 head: market
lower: fair to choice beavv. S4 054 12U; pack-in- c

grades. S3 554 10: llcht. fair to best, 4 U0
64 10. Kbeep Receipts. L10O head; market

,vtronR; fair to choice. S4 00ffi5 sa
y INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar--
.ket strong: shipper", S2 504 50; butchers'. & 50

--.&.. 24 .00; bulls, i 2503 50. Hogs Receipts, llcht;'""WJmtrket slow; choice heavy and medium. S4 10i3
74 22)4; mixed, 84 OCU lo; light, $4 0024 15; pigs.

$3 504 00. Sheep Receipts light: market ac-
tive; lambs, S4 007 50; sheen. S4 00Q5 75. .

CINCINNATI Hogs easy: common and light,
S3 004 10; packing and butchers, S4 004 25;
receipts, 6,500 head; shipments,1,000 bead.

MABKETS BY WIfiE.

Almoit a Fanlo In the Wheat Pit Every
body Trying to Sell, Canting a Break

Corn and OnteAcllve
Fork Neglected.

CHICAGO The wheat market was active
and the feeling very unsettled Prices
fluctuated within a wide range and the changes
were rapid, making the execution of orders
very unsatisfactory. The market opened 20I
3c lower, due to the reports of general rains all
over the country east of the Rocky Mountains.
There was a general pressure to sell and the
speculative offerings were unusually heavy.
Everybody wanted to sell, and the feeling was
decidedly panicky, but at the decline a better
demand sprung up, and a prominent operator,
it was claimed, put in numerous brokers to buy
and sustained the market. Persistent buying
for a while absorbed the offerings and at the
same time encouraged parties who bad not
already sold to bold on to their wheat, and the
feeling changed, resulting In a rally of 3Jc for
July, which at present is attracting the prin-
cipal attention, then declined lc. ruled ii reg-
ular and closed about 3c lower for May, 2c
lower for June and 2c lower for July than
closing figures Saturday.

Both buying and selling orders were attended
to with difficulty. In the first place, the decline
of 2J3c from "the close Saturday to the open-
ing this morning was very unsatisfactory, espe-
cially to parties having stop limit orders to ex-
ecute, and again the upturn of nearly 4c in
prices was unwelcome, a part of this advance
being so rapid as to make the flllintr of orders
at a certain price difficult. About three-fourth- s

of the acreage In tbo Jim River Valley is re-
ported seeded. Rain also fell in the winter
wheat sections.

There was another large trade in corn, with
the surrounding condition about the same as
noted for several days past. The feeling pre-
vailing continues strong,though upon the open-
ing there was rather more disposition to sell,
but offerings were quickly taken by all classeB
of buyers, and the market ruled higher. The
principal strengthening influences were the
small receipts, large shipments and decrease in
local stocks, as alio the upturn in wheat. There
was a cood general demand on local account,
and New York was aid to be bnying freely, as
aKo provisiou houses and parties with foreign
correspondents. The market opened active and
excited at ic under Saturday's closing prices,
but offerings weie absorbed, and the market
advanced with slight reactions ljc. offered c,
ruled firmer and closed Hc belter than Sat-
urday.

Oats were active with an nnsettled feeling
prevailing, and prices changed frequently
within a range of c Tho principal trading
was in July, uhich, owing to the receipts of
grain in the West and Northwest, was offered
quite freely at times, particularly at the open-
ing, and the difference between it and May
spread from to ?c. Opening sales were atic decline. Buyers took hold freely and
prices were bid up c. May showing tho
greatest advance. The strength in wheat also
assisted in the advance. Later, when that mar-
ket weakened, outsiders sympathized and re-
ceded Jc and the market closed steady for
May, but Jc lower for June and July.

Trading in pork was unusually light. Sales
were almost exclusively for July delivery.
Prices ruled 1020c higher, and the market
closed steady at medium figures.

Trading in lard was moderate. At the open-
ing a few sales were made at 2c decline.
Later the market exhibited a little more
strength, and prices slowly improved 57c.Toward the close the feelinc was quiet, aud
last sales wero made at about Inside figures.

A fair business was done in short ribs during
the early part of the session, and prices were
unsettlea. Offerings were fair, and a few sales
were made at 2.5c decline on Satnrdav's
closing figures. Later the market exhibited
considerable more strength, and prices grad-
ually improved 7Q10c, though trading was
only moderate- - The market closed rather easy
at medium figures.

The leadinir futures raneea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. May. 9o9"94Ke95c: Jnne,
MOfilAWMfiiaV" Inlv 901lffi9UX4SHllTK5'

j
CiXMc

Oats No. 2. May. 25Ji2625ei25o;
June, 24K25Ji21e24c; July, 2425
24?i&25Ja

, Mess Poek. per bbl. May. SIS 20 13 203
13 2013 20: June. SIS S513 3513 35; July,
S13 4013 5013 40Q13 45.

L.ARD, per 100 fts. May. SS 376 40
6 35gG 37K; June. $6 406 47ig6 4U&6 42W;
July. S6 47MS6 556 47K6 50.

short Ribs, per luo fts Mav. So 405 40
5 35U5 35; June.S5 37K5 425 37$5 40;

July. i5 47X5 S55 455 4
Cash quotations ere as follows: Flour quiet

and unchanged; No. 2 spnnE wheat. 94g95c;
No. 33pnngwheat. S290c: No. 2 red. 94g9ac
No. 2 corn. 31Jc No. 2 oats, 2525Jc. No.
2 rye, 51Kc No. 1 flaxseed, SI 45. Prime
timothy seed. SI 29. Mess pork per bbl, SIS 20

13 25. Lard, per 103 lbs. S6 35(36 37 Short
ribs sides ilooe),S5 355 40; dry salted shoulders
(boxed). So 0025-10- ; short clear sides (boxed).
S570S75. bucars. unchanged.

On the Produce lixchance v the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs. lie.

NEW YORK Flour irregular and moderately
active, cloEiiin steady. Cornmeal dull and firm.
Biandywine. S2 5a Wheat Spot dull andl
1'fc down and unsettled, closing weak; ontions
fairly active and JiCilJic down early, advanced
lK2c declined lje2?ic. and closed iaabove the lowest, or JiQlJc below Saturday;
the close was weak: the decline was owing to
reports of rains at the West Rye firm: West-
ern 5GK60c. Barley strong. Barley malt
strong, corn Spot unsettled and a moderate
demand, closing weaker; options fairly acthe,
lgllKc up and steady. Oats Spot unsettled,
lower and moderately active; options fairly
active. Hay steady and quiet. Hops dull and
steady. Coffee Options steady; unchanged
to 5 points down; sales, 40.500 baz. includ-
ing Mav, 16.5516.60c; June, 16.5C16.55c: July,
HU0irG.50c; August, 16.2516.30; September.
16.1516.20c; October. 15.85150c; December.
15.5515.G0: spot Rio dell and steadv; fair
cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flatbean, lS&lSKc
Sugar Raw dull and easy; refined easier and
quiet; A, 6c: standard A, 5c: confectioners',
5c; granulated. 6Jc; cubes. 6 Molasses-Fore- ign

dull: 50 test" offered at 20c: New Or-
leans firm. Rice in fair demand and firm.
Cottonseed oil strong: crude. SSKc: yellow,
3Kc Tallow firm: common to rood, SI 41
11 45. Turpentine dull at 3S33c Kegs-Ch- oice

firm and quiet; Western. 12V12?c;
receipts, 4,955 packages. Pork steady. Cut-mea- ts

dull and steady; pickled bellies, 5Q5Je;
do shoulders, 5c Middles strong; short
clears. SO 2a Lard easv and dull: Western
steam, 250 tierces, S3 70, closing at S3 67K; op-
tions, sales. 250 tierces; June, S6 69, closin" at
$6 70 bid; Mav. S6 65: July. $8 bO; Ausrust. $6 90;
September, SG 90; October, S7 02. Butter less
firm and quiet: Western dairy,7ai2c; do cream-
ery. 919c; Elgin. 19K20c Cheese qniet and
easy; Western old, S2Sc.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for thepast 48 hours were 2S5 cars; shipments. 43 cars.
No. 1 Northern was in pretty good demand to-
day, both from elevator people and local
millers, though tho elevator companies were
not quite as active as on. Saturday. No. 1
hard wheat was a little slow. There were a
good many scatterinir orders from outside for
different varieties. This market was governed
larcely by the situation in the futures market,
and the early sales were consequently consid-
erably under later ones. Closing prices were:
No. 1 hard. May, 91c: Jnne, 92Uc; July.
93Wc; on track, 92KS93e; Sa 1 Northern. Slav.
9lWc; Jnne, 92c: July. 93c: on track. 92c: No.
2Northern. May and June, 8Sc;. July, b9Kc: on
track. SSSS9C

ST. LOUIS Flour-Trad- ing light, but mar-
ket firm. Wheat Cash higher; options lower.
The market opened low. improved on advices
of advance in outside markets, then weakened
and closed with July ?ic lower than Satur-
day, though May and June were ic higher;
No. 2 red. cash. 92K93c; May. 91693c. closed
at 93c: June. 91y3c closed at 9iJic:Joly,
87S94c closed at S7c: August, bo8Sc.closed at 86c bid: September closed at fSTjJc.
riominal; December. SOJgc Corn sharply
higher; No. 2 mixed, cash, 34Ji315c; May
closed at 33ic asked; July. 33USKc bid; Au-
gust. 33fc asked; September,31c Oats higher;
No. 2, cash. 27K2Sc; July, 25Jc bid; August.
23c bid, 25c asked. Rye wanted at 56c for
No. 2. Barley nominal. Provisions firm.
Pork, S13 50. x

CINCINNATI Flour strong; family, S3 50
8 75: fancy, S4 254 50. Wheat strong; No. 2
led. 94B5c; receipts, 1,500 bushels; shipments,
2.O00 bushels. Corn stronger; No. 2 mixed, S8S
38Xc oats strontr; No. 2 mixed 28Jc Rye
quiet; No. 2, ECc. Pork quiet at S13 1. Lard
steady at S6 07 Bulkmeats firm: short ribs,
S55a Bacon firmer; short clear. S6 50. Whisky
steady: sales, 1,622 barrels; finished goods on
basis, SI 02. Butter steady; fancy creamery,
20c; dairy, 9g'12c Linseed oil firm at 60G2c
Hugar quiet and easyMiard refined, 60Kc;New Orleans, 55c. Eges quiet and nrm at
?5aC Cheese scarco and firm; prime to choice
Ohio flat, 910c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong;No.
S.,'!S,tSr red sPot- - 96ct May. H0 bid: Ji'y.
J2&92ic Corn Western strouc, mixed spot,
2??: May- - 42c uid: Jane, 41242c; July,
410i2c; steamer, 40c. Oats firm aud hieher;
W ostein white, 3S39c; do mixed, 3537c;graded No. 2 white, 39c Rye quiet; prime tochoice, 6iaG2c. Hay steady: prime to choicetimothy. fl314. Provisions fairly active andunchanged. Butter very active but unchanged.
fafPlOKe. Cffee duU: RI carCe3'

MILWAUKEE Flour Arm. Wheat unset- -

July, 8SKc; No. 1 Northern, 95c. Corn firm; No.
3. on tract, 34c Oats steady; No. 2 white, on

"eady; No L in store.
51J4alJ4 Barley qmet: No. 2, In store. 44?
eiiSXc. Provisions Arm. Pork, SI3 27K-- Lard,
6 SX Cheese unchanged. Cheddars, 95i10c

and easlerS casB,May, July. &c: August,
Corn dull and firm; cash. 35c: May. S5wc
Oats quiet; cash, 28c: May, 30c Cloverseed ac-
tive and steady; cash and May. S3 50: October.
S3 80.

ANOTHER BIG BLOCK

To Ornament Fouiih Avenue Adjoin-

ing the Dalzell Building.

A EEAL EbTATE BROKER TALKS.

Local Business News and Gossip and Latest
'Movements in Eeal Estate.

SCHEKLET PAEE MISSES A GOOD THING

It was learned yesterday from a reliable
source that Nos. 164 and 166 Fourth ave-
nue, adjoining Mr. Dalzell's new office
building in course of erection, are to be de-

molished and a fine business block erected
in their stead as soon as the plan can be
drawn up. The property is owned by Mr.
A. Israel, vwho purchased it a few months,
ago for 550,000.

He Changed flig Mind.
Mr. J. M. Hoeh denied yesterday in a

way not to be misunderstood, that he had
given 100 feet to the Schenley park. He
made the offer some time ago in good faith,
but under conditions which, for reasons best
known by the city authorities, was not ac-

cepted. He thereupon withdrew the offer.
This change of purpose on the part of Mr.
Hoeh, involves a series of circumstances,
the publication of which would make mighty
good reading, but in the interest of business
the story is withheld for thejpresent, -

A Real Entitle Broker Tnlks.''
In regard to the condition of and outlook for

real estate, Mr. John B. Larkin. of Larkin &
Kennedy, remarked yesterday: "I think busi-
ness Is picking up. We are having a larce in-

quiry for both property and mortgages. We sold
a piece of land In the Twenty-Secon-d ward on
Saturday at a good advance over a month ago.
There is a great demand from renters, many of
whom are new accessions to the city. The class
of houses they want from four to eight rooms

is very scarce, and quite a number of the ap-
plicants have been unable to secure quarters.
This want should be supplied in the interest of
the city. As I view it, the outlook for a con-
tinued strong aud healthy market is all that
could be asked."

A Blc East End Denl.
James W. Drape fc Co. closed a very Import-

ant real estate transaction of East End proper-
ty yesterday, the full details of which they re-

fuse to give at this stage of the proceedings.
The consideration is about S100.0CO cash, and
tho papers are all signed by the parties in tho
deal. This Is one of the most important trans-
actions in East End property that bas been
made this season, and will open up a splendid
section of that part of the city.

flimlueas News nnd Gosulp.
Thirty-fou- r mortgages were put on record

yesterday. Tho largest was for 1,000 and the
smallest for $200. Twelve were for purchase
money.

The Point was extensively discussed on
Fourth avenne yesterday. It was generally ad-

mitted that, whether improvements were made
by the Schenleys or others, it would in a few
years be the best business locality in the city.

A German has discovered a process for ex-

tracting sugar from cottonseed meal. It is of a
snperior quality, bat comes higher than the or-

dinary article.
It was stated yesterday that

work will soon begin on the projected electric
road from Braddock to Walls station.

Work has been resumed on California ave-
nue. Its completion will open up a fine resi-
dence territory.

A gentleman engaced in the directory busi-
ness said yesterday that he bad figures to show
that the population of Allegheny connty had
about doubled In the last ten years, with a cor-
responding increase in wealth and expansion
of business.

The first annual meeting of the Manufactur-
ers' Bank, Southside, was held yesterday after-
noon. The following officers were elected:
President, Edward Hogan; Directors. D. O.
Cunningham, Augustus H. Heisey, George F.
Kaston. John C. Stevenson, David 13. Brickell
and Philip M. PfeiL

Tho Pennslvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie
for the week ending April 26 was 352,595 tons,
of which 257.720 tons were coal and 94,875 tons
coke.

Canned meats are advancing in sympathy
with the upward movement in live stock. In
fact, everything in the meat line shows an up-
ward drift.

Ewing & Byers report a big demand for lots
In the Tenth ward, Allegheny.

The East Pittsburg Improvement Company
reports sales of lots at Wilmcrding last week
amounting to 521,133.

Movements In Real Entate.
While real estate brokers sawed considerable

wood yesterday, they reported only a limited
number of sales. It is though a large number
will be closed up this week.

Anderson & Beeckman, LIm., No. SO Fourth
avenue, sold six more lots in the Watkms &
Laveen plan, at Wilmerding. at S600 each.

W.AHerron &Sons sold six lots in the Bissell
plan, Kighteenth ward, fronting on Duncan
street, for a price near $300 each. The lots are
each 20x100 feet.

Black fc Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Joseph Mahoney a lot 36x150 feet, fronting on
Center and Highland avenues, Tenth ward,
Allegheny, for $700 cash.

Alles & Bailey. 161 Fourth avenue, sold for
William Grossman, No. 86 Adams street, Alle-
gheny City, a cottage frame dwelling of three
rooms, etc; in the roar, two two-stor- y frame
dwellings of five rooms and finished attic each;
lot 24x130 feet to a paved alley, to D. W. Brad-
ford for $4,000 cash.

L. O. Krazter, comer Forty-fift- h and Bntler
streets, sold a new two-stor- y frame slate roof
dwelling of five rooms, etc, with lot 1Sx97.25
feet, situated on the southeast corner of
Mathilda and Dearborn streets, Nineteenth
ward, to Jennie Musgrove for $2,700. assss.

Ewing & Byers sold for William A. Black to
Walter Stark, a vacant lot on Virginia avenue,
20x230 to Sheridan avenue. Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, beinz lot No. 46 in William A. Black's
plan, for $525 cash.

Samuel VV. Black 4 Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold to James Jamison, lot No. 39. fronting on
Maple and Olive streets. Twelfth ward, Alle-
gheny, size 21x135, for $550.

A GOOD BEGmNING.

Bnslneai at the Local Bnnki Starts 00" With
a Rnb.

A large volume of business on Saturday and
the accumulation of checks over Sunday
swelled the bank clearings to large proportions
yesterday- ,- $$053,100 94 about $200,000 larcer
than those of the previous Monday. The bal-

ances were $501,881 58. The fact that Pittsburg
reached the home plate far In advance of Balt-
imorenearly $3,000,000 better gave great satis-

faction to a number of business men who are
taking great Interest In tho friendly rivalry of
tho two cities.

The supply of money, notwithstanding the
act that at least four of the banks are closely

loaned up, was reported to be sufficient for all
lecitimate business requirements, and some to
spare for emergencies. Discounting was liberal,
and 67 per cent rates maintained, the bulk of
business being at the inside figure. Several
bank officers remarked that tbeyear so far had
been the best in their experience.

Henry Clews & Co. say: "It may be said
that business is not satisfactory in all respects,
and that the agricultural sections are suffering
from depression: but these considerations have
had their full effect, and the broader and more
lastlne prosperity of the country at larje, as
reflected in the improving condition of rail-
road property. Is beginning to assert Itself in a
very unmistakable manner. It is true that in
some departments trade has been, somewhat
overdone and injured by a mild winter, hence
the frequency or commercial failures. It is
equally true, however, that these troubles are
only superficial; that they are but the tempor-
ary consequences of indiscretion or overtrad-
ing, and not due to any unsoundness in the
general condition of trade. On the contrary,
the business interests of the country were
rarely In a healthier condition than and,
bearing in mind that wedk spots must always
remain, the recent disasters in commercial cir-
cles are in reality not of a character to disturb
confidence. They are like passing showers,
which simply clear and refresh the atmosphere
after the rain is over."

Money tu call at New York yesterday was

HTTSBUEa "DTSFATOH;" TUESDAY, jMAYB,
easy, ranging from 4K6 per cent, last loan 6
closed offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper,
67. Sterling exchanee quiet and' steady at

84J lor 60;day bills and 83J for demand.

CloMnc Bond Quotation.
D. S. 4s. re?. 122 M. K. &T. Gen. 8s.. 73
U. 8. 4S. ooun 122 Mutual Union Os.... W
U. 8. 4(f, rep IWi S.J. c Int. Cert...ll2S
U. S. 45s, coup 10.IU Northern racists. .t!7
Pacific 6s of '95 116 Northern Pac. 5ds..U2
I.oulsUnastamped4s 94 Northw't'n consols.m
Missouri 6s 100 Northw'ndeben'sSslOS
Tenn. new set. 6s....K8) Oregon Traus. 6s. 105

Jena, new set. as....jua St.L&I.M. Gen. 6s. 91ft
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 75 St.L. as.F. Gen.M.114
Canada So. Ms 100 St. Hnnl fnnanla 131
Central Pacific lsts.HIK St. P. Chl&Pc.lsts.ll6!
uen. k. j, isi5...i;a tx., Pc L.G.Tr.Ks. 95
Den. &K. G. 4 8J Tx.. Pe.Kb.Tr.lts. 41

U.&R. i. Weitists. union racincists...nz
Erie Ms 104 West bhore 105;,
M. K.&T.Gen. 6s.. MM

New York Clearings, 881.SS0.733; balances,
51.278.952.

Boston Clearings, $13,799,070: balances,
SL835.711. Money 4 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. SH.911.2S1; bal-
ances, $1,850,051.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,625,160; balances,

Chicago Clearings, $17,445,000. New York
exchange was 50c premium. Rates for money
unchanged.

LOCAL SECDEITIES.

A Number of Unimportant Channel Strong;

nnd Wenk Spots.
As compared with Saturday's prices the feel-

ing in local' securities was not so strong yester-
day, small declines being In the majority. Still,
as showing that a firm undertone existed, there
was no urgency to sell, and trading was of a
perfunctory character. Sales aggregated 193

shares.
Philadelphia Gas was the leader in activity,

and closed at a fractional advance over the
opening price, A report of the annual meeting,
together with several others, will be found in
another column. Other stocks .which mado
gains were Uridgewater Gas, Citizens' Traction,
Pleasant Valley. Switch and Signal and Wet-mgbou- -e

Electric, but the changes were for
small fractions.

Stocks submitting to small concessions were
Central Traction, Chartlers and Wheeling Gas,
and New York and Cleveland Gas Coal. The
ret of the list showed no departure from
former quotations.

TIRST SECOND TIIIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P.l'.S.&M.Ex 435 460 440
Mer.andM.Bk 70K 70!
Pitts. Gas Co 74 80
Brldfrewater . M 63 S3H
Chartlers Val ti 45ft 43H 4S
Man. Gas Co 20 20 20

.P'ples'NatG 20 37 20 37 87
PeTs .NBif, 15)4" 16 15 16 15K 15Jf
Penn.GasCo. 13H 16 I4!4
Plula. Co 31 82 31 32 32 32,
West. 4 Cam 25
Whg. Gas Co. 20J$ 20M 21J 20J 20f
Forest Oil Co 100
Wash. Oil Co 82 82
Central Trac. 27 27 27 27 27
Citizens Trac. es 69 63 69 63U 6aK
I'lttsb'g Trac 39 3S'A 88M 89
Pleasant Val. Zl 28 27 28U 27K 28
Pitts. A. 41. 287 303 298 301 293 301
Pitts AL. E. 60
Pltts.C. Y 60
H.Y. AC. G 31 ZVA 30), ZliLaNorlaMin X M H H ....
Lester Ml'ing 15fc 16 17 16 17),
SIl.Mln'RCo 2K ....
Allejf'y Elec 100 100 100
E. E. Electric 60 60 60
Wcst'ghoose. 42;, 43 42 43 42V
U. S. & Mg... 12 12 13 12tf
U.SJbSprd 40 40 3U 40
W. A. B. Co. 115 115
W. A. B.llm 63 64

At the first cal 70 shares Philadelphia Gas
brought 32, and a membership 150.

Sales at second call were 3 shares Westing-hous- e

Electric at 43.
At the third call 25 shares of Pleasant Valley

went at 27, 20 M. & M. Bank at 7 and 80
Philadelphia Gas at 32.

Edward P. Long sold 100 shares National
Lead Trust at 20,10 Philadelphia Gas at 32
and 60 Westinghouse Electric at 42.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 507,465 shares, including Atchison,
32,990; Canada Southern, 4,210; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 6.1,391; Denver,
Texas and Ft. Worth, 3.613; Erie, 5,275; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 11,623; Missouri Pacific,
17,077: Northern Pacific, preferred, 4.361; Ore-co- n

Transcontinental, 35,425; Pacific Mail,
6.S10: Reading, 33,100; Richmond and West
Point, 22.40S: St. Paul. 38,422; Texas Pacific,
6,790; Union Pacific, 9,954; Western Union, 4,300.

M0BE SAND HT OH.

The Market Rather Dull bnt Moves on a
Higher Level.

The oil market opened steady yesterday at
81, with very little doine. On a show of buy-
ing It soon went up to 85, but almost as quick-
ly fell back to 85, and remained there until
about 1:30, when Oil City gave It a boost and it
advanced to 85, the top of tho day. It then
sagged off, with very few sales, aud closed
steady at 85 of a cent better than the
opening, and i better than tho close on Satur-
day, The weakness was duo to a report that
Ivory No. 2 had been brought in and was doing
50 barrels an hour.

There was very little news of Importance re-

ceived from the field- - Two dry holes were re-
ported In the Sbannopin district one on the
Stonesypher farm and one on the McConnell
farm. T. II. Barncsdale's Guyton farm well
near the Griffith, at Wildwood, found 2V feet
of sand, which was good at tho top, but after
a few feet got hard and close. The well filled
up about 400 feet with oil, but is considered no
good. The Griffith well has gone down rapidly
under the drill. Since being drilled in it has
dropped from 200 barrels a day to about 60 or
CO. which is now the daily production. O'Brien
No. 2 at Duff station was reported vesterdav
morning as making anywhere from 600 to 800
barrels a day, but Contractor Brooks, who
drilled the well, says it" will not be over a 5 or

producer as present appearances go.

Feature! of Yesterday's OH Market
Corrected daily by John jr. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened biH I Lowest. MH
Highest 85 I Closed SH

Barrels.
Average charters 39b3
Average shipments 74.299
Average runs - 65,499

Refined, New York. 7.20c ,
Kenned, London, &W.
Hcflned, Antwerp. I7jf.
Keflned, Liverpool, &

Kefined, Bremen. 6.75m.
A. B. McQrcw quotes: Pats, 84c; calls,

86c
Other Oil Markets.

On, Crrr. May 5. Petroleum opened at
81c; highest, 85Kc; lowest, 81c: closed at 85c

Bradford. Mav 5. Petroleum onened at
85c: closed at 85c; highest, 8oc; lowest,
M2C

New York, May 5. Petroleum opened
weak for spot at 81c while June option
opened steady 81c; spot moved up to 85c,
and closed dull at that figure: June advanced
to 85c, then reacted and closed steady at
85c Stock Exchange Openinc, 84c; high-- ,
est, 85Kc; lowest, 84c: closincr. 85KC. Consoli-
dated Exchange Openinc,84c; highest, 85c;
lowest, 84c; closing, 85c Total sales, 138,-00- 0

barrels.

FROM LEBANON TO NEBO.

Cbartleni, Forest Grove, Coraopollj nnd
Hnjiville Oil Fields Between Drill-

ing; and Leasloc Other News
From the Field.

There is a hill back of Forest Grove from
which you can see to ML Lebanon, southeast to
Mt. Nebo, due north trom the post of observa-
tion, and with a field glass a very considerable
portion of Allegheny county oil territory was
pointed out yesterday by a gentleman named
Standisn.

The first thing that strikes the eye of, the ob-

server is the stunidltv displayed by a class of
men who in most respects are sharp as razors.
Notwithstanding the fact has been demon-

strated hundreds of times that you may bore
all around a gusher without getting another
well worth working, yet operators continue to
huddle The Chartlers field is covered with
constellations, 15 or 20 derricks being found
within the compass of half a mile, and then you
find an open space of perhaps two miles. As
soon as some wildcatter strikes in unoccupied
territory another cluster springs up, and
one driller in three or five gets oil.
Thero will be some sore hearts in Cbartiers.
Forest Grovo and" Coraopolis districts before
Decoration Day, but that will not stop drilling.
At Cbartiers the operators huddle at present
around the O'Brien well: at Forest Grove there
is a forest of derricks around the Young well.
Theproperty .around the Depp development
being generally tied up operators can afford to
wait, as the territory cannot bo drained by in-

terlopers.
Operations will begin soon on the Wettengall

farm, once Guy farm. It is four miles south
of the mouth of Montour ruu.

From Forest Grove to Clinton, several
hundred acres have been leased, and by the
terms of the lease operations must be com-

menced this summer, and of late operators be-

gin to think strongly that a belt of productive
sand lies in that direction.

A Coraopolis enthusiast has the following to
say: Excitement over the Coraopolis oil field
inns high. More than six wells will come Iu
this week. The Jolly Bros. Aueusta Oil Com- -

any have one well Just completed on Captain
Slendall's property. This well is watched
closely by all parties Interested m the Lora- -

opolls district, as it lies the farthest tb the west
ot any well in the field. The well at present is
flowing oil and salt water in abundance. The
salt water is beine cased oS and the well will be
brought in on..Monday or Tuesday next. The
well In 'Squire Jacob Ferris' orchard is about
down. Gas was struck on Saturday. The
lights were nut out and the engine removed
some distance away.

The well drilled by Brldgewater Gas Com- -

Sany, between the Lake Erie Railroad and the
river, on Alfred McCabe's land,carnes off

the prize for rapid drilling, having distanced
every other company drilling in the field. The
well on the Shanks farm, Neville Island, oppo-
site Coraopolis. was due yesterday. Oil was
found in the sand, bnt its owners de-

cided to go down to the Gordon sand. Three of
the six wells on the bill near George Ferree's
well will be in within a week. All this makes
the field a decidedly interesting one
to operators as well as residenters.
Galey Brothers or Galey Bros., Guffy & Mellon
(it is not positively known which) have coin- -

Sleted a derrick on Bog Island. It is said tbat
bas purchased the Interest of Frank R.

Nesblt, the owner of the Island, by patent from
the Commonwealth, and it is believed that
Mellon and Galey Bros, and Guffy have ar-
ranged to operate the island together. At
least the plans are completed and operations
will be commenced at once. Haymaker Bros.
& Co. have leased two tracts from John Wat-
son and T. F. Wataon, and paid a considerable
bonus for them.

Captain Mclntyre's property has been leased
bv Ccits & McDonald at a bonus, it Is said, of
S200 an acre

The tools are stuck in one of Jolly Bros.'
wells. Tbey fell 600 feet, and there is consid-
erable cable in the bole, bnt it Is thought they
can be recovered without much trouble.

Srr Well Near Cndlz.
Cadiz, O., May 5. The Post well on the Uvey

farm was drilled through the sand Saturday and
a good showing of oil. The pand was 70 feet, and
four pay steaks were fonnd. It was shot with 70
quarts of glycerine and responded by a nice
flow yesterday, estimated at 25 to 50 barrels of
oil.

She Starts OfTWell.
fSFECXALTXLXORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Belmont, W. Va., May 5. The Johnston
well, on the Locke farm, last night reached the
sand, which was penetrated five feet, when the
well commenced flowing and is now doing 250
barrels.

UP TO STAY.

Railroad Earnlnei and Prospective Silver
Leslslntion Give Rnllroad Share a

Bin Boost Gains All Along
the Line.

New York, May 5 The large earnings of
all the railroads, as recently reported, are now
having their legitimate effect in the stock mar-
ket, and they, together with the prospects of
the passage of a silver bill, are the principal
sustaining elements in the situation. The mar-
ket is no v almost entirely ignoring tne fighting
Western roads, and the recently published In-

terview with several of the Western railroad
managers have not had an encouraging effect
upon the stocks of the various properties
which they represent, nor any discouraging
effect on the rest of the stock list. The market

y was unusually active the entire session,
and the commission houses report that out-
siders are taking more interest in the specula-
tion.

The recent predictions that signs of returning
strength indicated that a revival was at band
that would bring back business enough in the
street to make it equal to that of ten years ago
were verified. Notwithstanding the continuous
talk of reaction indulged in last week, and the
hesitating nature of the market on the last two
days of the week, 's market was strong
and even buoyant, with a very large volume of
business in the leading stocks. The leading
strong stocks of the day were Wheeling and'
Lake Erie common, Manhattan. Atchison, Ore-
gon Transcontinental. Texas Pacific, Louisville
and Nashville, Chicago Gas, and even Missouri
Pacific the latter becoming the leader of the
upnard movement in the last hour, when it
became known that it was represented at the
Presidents' meeting at Chicago. The buying
for outside centers was larger than for some
time. Chicago baying the Western stocks while
Boston purchased Atchison and others of its
favorites, and the same may be said of Lon-
don.

The operations of several new cliques and
pools, formed lately, were very active in giving
the buoyant tone to the transactions, while the
bears were lef t rapidly in the rear. Everything
shared in the improvement, and tho trusts
showed much more life than nsnal of late,
lead and cotton oil especially. The market con-
tinued to advance throughout the day, with
littlebut slight set backs, and the close was
very active and strong at the top figures. St.
.Paul, Oregon, Transcontinental, Atchison,
Lackawanna, Chicago Gas. Richmond and
West Point, sugar and lead were the most
prominent active features. Chicago Gas led
the upward movement, and shows a gain this
evening of 3 per cent, with Atchison. Trans-
continental, lead and several other specialties
following.

The railroad bond market was also more ac-
tive, and the sales reached 2,605,000, with the
same issues that have led the dealings of lato
most prominent, such as Atchison inconles,
Texas Pacific seconds, the Kansas and Texas
and the Reading seconds. The market was
strong all through the list, but the feature of
the dealings was the strength shown by the
Kansas and Texas Issues, the advance 'in the
6s receipts running up to 4 per cent, while the
other changes were generally for fractional
amounts.

The Post says: As there is considerable
speculative talk about Oregon Transit, it may
be said that, at the present prices of the securi-
ties which it holds, the only obstacle to thn
liquidation value of tho company and the sub
sequent realization 01 tnis amount nas the out-
standing $9,554,009 of o per cent bonds, for the
interest of which the Northern Pacific is re-
sponsible Now that a syndicate, headed by
Drexel, Morgan & Co., has been organized to
take up these bonds and take in their place an
equivalent amount of the Northern Pacific
consolidated 5j, this obstacle is removed. But,
aside from this, it is not improbable tbat the
Oregon Transit Company, as a financial agent,
will bo reorganized with a smaller capital" the
present stockholders having the option of
taking the stock of the new company, whose
field of operations would be similar to that of
tbe present Oregon Trancontinental Company,
though with perhaps more comprehensive
powers for tbe financing of other concerns. It
is this possibility which gives additional specu-
lative value to the stock over and above Its
book value.

Possibly there would have been a reaction
y if tho early Loudon prices had not come

in so much higher this morning than tbe clos-
ing figures on Saturday, but money is very
abundant, being only 1 to IK per cent, and this
has stimulated speculation there in everything,
and tbo large increase of business in stock to-d-

was largely in business for London account.
But tbe increase of business and tbe conse-
quent advance of prices in the last week is also
probably due In a great measure to the closing
ot the "bucket shops" in all parts of the conn-tr- y

In the past two weeks. The, officials of tho
Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth (Union Pacific,
Denver and Gulf) estimate tbat the net earn-
ings in April and May will be equal to twice
the amount of the fixed charges for the same
months.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the H ew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for WE Disfatch by
Whitney & Step HENSON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave
nue: t

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High Low-

est.est. Bid.
Am. Cotton Oil . 24 25f 24

Am. Cotton Ollpref.. . 67JC 63 B7H f8
Am. Cotton Oil Trust . 28J, 3054 28X 2914
Atch., Top. &. P.... . 42 42)4 ' 42.S 43 S,
Canadian Pacific . 78' 781 78)4
fmnrtfisntithern .. 577. 68M 57
!entral of New JerseT.122J 122), 12J)i

Central Pacific ?j 33 35 5
Chesapeake & Ulito.... Wi Ui 24

C. Bur. A Qumcy... .509 110)4 iwyt 109X

C, Mil. A St. PauI 74H 75X 71K 75

C, Mil. A fat. P.. pr...I213 123 121)4 122)

C. KocCl. AP J5 94 95 95

C. St. L. A Pitts 18 13 18 18

C, St. L. A Pitts., pf.. 52 Sl4 52' 11

C. St. P., M. &D 34K 31,'a S3 If
C, St. P.. M. AO. pi 93

C. A Northwestern. ...114), liiii IIS
c. CC.il TtX ;cii 76Xc Coal, pr....... 9? 99S 99 4 99

Col. Coal A Iron olH 51 M SD

Col. A Hocking Val... 25 25 25 25)4

Del., Lack A West 141 iUH 114 145)4

Del, & Hudson 163 163J 163 163J4

Den. A Klo Graudc Pf 54 51 M 54

E. T., Va. A Ga 9X SH 9S4

E. T.,Va. A Ga., 1st pr .... 70)4
E. T., Va. A Oa., 2d pr 24 24" HYi Sl
Illinois Central U6V 117 11651 H6X
Lake Erie A West 19 19 1914

L,akeErieA West pf.. 68 cax 66, eon
Lake Shore A M. S 1103 mx 110 1104
Louisville A Nashville. 1H 91X 91)4 92X

Central 91Michigan
..Mobile AUblo 17H nii iJU 171
Missouri Pacific 75)f 75'4 7b
New York Central 109, lWj 109)4 10M
N. Y.. L. E. A W 27 27ft K. 28)4
N.Y..L.E.AV.prer. 61!

a. v.. c. a st. l n iiii 17)4 13

I. Y., C A St. L. pr.. 74 75 74
N. Y..C. A St. L. 2d uf 41 42 !j 41 4m
X.Y.&N.E. $ M 49

N.Y.. O. A W 20X 20S 20 Ji
Norfolk A Western.... 23X Uh 23S
Norfolk A Western pf. 65H 63X 65 tVA
Northern Pacific 33V 1H 331, 331,
Northern Pacific pr... 81K 8111 81 54 8IH
Urcgou Improvement. 5j4 52 50-- 51

Oregon Transcon 41 UK 40 42)4
Pacific Mail 45 46 41V 45 H
Peo., Dec. A Evans.... ) 22 '4" 22) 22
Philadel. AKeadlng... 42 43S 42S4 43)4
Pullman Palace Car.. .191 191H 191 191)5
Klrhmond A W. P. T.. 23V 21 233f 23
Richmond AW.P.T.pI 83 84 83 84
St. P., Minn, k Man.. 113 113 U2H 112)4
St. L. A San Fran 28 29 2754 28 v,
St. L. A San Fran pf., 52 52K SIX 52K
Texas Pacific 2I 1H 21 X 2I
Union Paell'c esa CO), m 6
Wabash 13H 1

Wabash preferred 23 29
Western Union.; 85 83

Wneellng A L. E. 784 77 V UU
SugarTrust 75)4 774 75 X
National. LudTnut....

20! 21)4 Wi XI
7 .11 - X. r.t.uucago uas Trust..... 01

, Boston Stork. .

Atch. A Ton 40 Calumet & Heelt... .295
Boston A Albany. ...215 Catalpa . 20
Boston A Maine 212)4 Franklin . 19

C. B. AQ 110 Huron . 5
Eastern K. K (..,161 Kearsarge .14
FIlntAPereM 38 Usceola . 85
Flint A PereM. preflC3)4 Qnlncy . 91
Mass. Central 18 Santa Fe copper.... .47
Mex. Central com... 24V Tamarack ... .179
N. Y. AN.Eng..... 49 Annliton I,ana o.,. 6J
Old Colony. 178)2 Boston Land Co.... . 6)4
Butland preferred.. 68 " San Diego Land Co, HA
Wis. Central com... 31)4 West End Land Co. .26
Wls.C-ntral- pi C3 Bell Telephone. ... ,K4
AllonezMs- - Co 4k I.amion stores .36)4
Atlnntli, lui Water Power . 8
Boston A-- Mont 51K Centennial Mining. 28H

Philadelphia Stock..
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania liallroad 4)4 54X
Hearting 21 21)4
Buffalo. Pittsburg AWestern 11

Lehigh Valloy 52X 52"
Lehigh Navigation 513f
Northern Pacific 34 34)4
Northern Pacific preferred SIX 81i

fillninff Stocks.
Hew YortK. May 5. Mining Quotations:

Alice, 205; Brunswick Consolidated, 150: Con-
solidated California and Virginia. 450: Dead-woo- d

T.. 140: Eureka Consolidated, 450; El
Cristo. 125; Hale & Xorrross, 200: Homestake,
850; Horn Silver, 290: Mutual S., 140; North
Commonwealth, 125; Ontario, 40; Sutter Creek.
150: Union Consolidated. 240.

Grnln In Sicht.
CHICAGO, Mav 5. The Board of Trade

report on the visible supply of grain is as fol-

lows: Wheat, 23,457,000 bushels: decrease.
525,000 bushels. Corn. 12.690.000 bnshels; de-
crease, 1,644,000 bushels. Oats, 3.684.000 bushels;
increase, 71.000 bushels. Rye, 990.000 bnshels;
decrease, 37.000 bushels. Barley, 830,000 bush-
els; decrease. 156,000 bushels.

Coffee Market.
Rio he Janeiro. May 5. Coffee Regular

first, 8,550 reis per 10 kilos; second, 7,850 rcis.
Receipts during the week, 4L0O0 bags; stock,
130,000 bags.

PHILADELPHIA-Flour-Fi- rm but quiet,
Western winter clear,S4 104 50: do do straight
S4 604 85; winter patent, J55 35: Minnesota
clear. $404 35; do straight. $4 505 10: do
patent, 15 205 5a Wheat Spot lots ruled
steady: options nominal; rejected, 7580c; fair
to good milling, 9297c; prime to choice, 9S
DSKc: ungraded on track. 97c; No. 2 red. Mav,
9697c: June, 9o96c: July. 394c: August, 9!J

92c Corn trong and higher; No. 3 mixed,ou
track, SSQSSXc; mo. 3 high mixed, on track,
39c:No. 3 in export elevator, 39c; steamer No.
2 mixed, on track and in Twentieth street

No. 2 mixed and high mixed, on
track and in Twentieth street elevator, 42c;
steamer in export elevator, 40Jc; No. 2 In ex-
port elevator. 41K42c; Nn. 2 mixed
May. 41K42c: June. 41XQ42c: July.
42Q42&C; August, 42K43c. Oats Car lots
quiet and easier; No. 3 white, in Twentieth
street elevator, 3434c; do in grain denot,
34: No. 2 white, 35c; ungraded white, 35Jfc:
futures quiet but steady: No. 2whlte. May. 'Hi4

34c: June, 33K34c; July, 33K34c: Au-
gust, 29Q30c Provisions In fair jobbing de-
mand at former rates. Batter dull and weak;
Pennsylvania creamerv extra. 1819c: do print
extra, wholesale. 22c; jobbintr. 232Sc. Eggs
quiet and easy; Pennsylvania firsts, 12c Cheese
aun: pari SKims, msoc

BANKETS VOICE AIL EIGHT.

Ae Says It Was Never So Good ni Now
No Troablo With Moody.

A few weeks ago The Dispatch pub-
lished Sir. Moody's denial of the existence
of strained relations between himself and
Mr. Sankey. At his Brooklyn residence
the other day the latter put in his denial.
A middle-age-d man ol pleasant appearance,
robust and comfortable, Mr. Sankey lacks
some of the slickness of Moody, although
well and neatly dressed in black. His man-
ner is open, and he looks you straight in
the eve while talking.

"We were never better friends," he said.
"I spent part ot yesterday with Mr. Moody
at the Park Avenue Hotel, and we see each
other almost daily. His daughter is visit-
ing me here, and our relations with each
other are as agreeable as they always were,
and as we hone they always will be."

On being asked what was the cause of his
ceasing to lead the singing at the meetings
this winter, Mr. Sankey said: "Last fall I
contracted the grip, and it was not advisable
to use my voice while under its influence.
The beauti ul weather just now has put
the grip to flight, and my voiceis now better
than ever before. I have" simply been taking
care of it, that's all. It is the opinion of
Mr. Moody and others to whom I sang yes-
terday that I never sang better. But you
shall judge for yourself," continued Mr.
Sankey, and, taking his place at the small
organ in his studv. be save utterance, in his
clear, powerful voice, to the hvmn, "Fling
Out the Life Line." The effect was dra-
matic, and the man was evidently very ranch
iu earnest He had spoken truly. His fine
yoice was never in better condition.

"We make it a rule," he .continued, "not
to talk ot our charities, as we do not like even
the semblance ofbraggingabout good deeds.
It is true that very large sums of money
have been and are being made out of the
sale of the hymns, and we are also the re-
cipients of large donations. As a matter of
fact, I have made nothing out of such sales.
The whole matter is entrusted to a commit-
tee of gentlemen who act as trustees in the
matter and distribute the gospel hymn fund
to various charities all over this country.
Here is a picture of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing at myoldhome at Hew Castle, Pa. The
lot and building were given by me and cost
540,000. Like Mr. Moody, I do what I can
lor my old home. I am not an evangelist
for money. My little home here in Brook-
lyn is part of my patrimony, and I can safe-
ly say that I have made no money for my-
self out of evangelical work."

BROOKLYN'S ACQUISITION.

Specimen of tbe Welcomo Extended to Field
Alnrabnl Marat Halatend.

Brooklyn Eagle.

The addition of Field Marshal Murat
Halstead to Brooklyn's population brings
another picturesque figure into Brooklyn
life. Halstead is a remarkable man, whose
mind evades trifles and reaches out gener-
ously for the big thing of the earth. He
is the kind of a man who never minds the
size of the things he tackles. He could
luridly tell President Lincoln how to con-
duct the war and would not hesitate to run
the universe on any specified schedule. I
have met the Field Marshal in a storm of
battle and to say that his nostrils enjoy
sniffing at the fray is to feebly express it.

He is a handsome, but not a beautiful
man. His face is florid and his mustache
and imperial snowy white. Life in Cincin-
nati has given him a linguistic ferocity
quite delightful in its way. His front uame
is officially pronounced "Mew-raw- ." The
lines ot Byron on bis late princely name-
sake may perhaps not inaptly apply to him:

There, be sure, was Murat charging!
There he ne'er shall charge again.

THE SHOE GRIPPE

Said to be Peculiar to Gentlemen Who
Ride on (lie Cable Cars.

From the St. Louis 1

There is a shoe disease that is epidemic in
St. Louis, which I call "the shoe grippe."
I can go into a barber shop and glance at
the soles otthe gentlemen getting shaved,
and tell at once whether they ride on the
cable; cars. If they do the sole of the
right shoe is more or less cut and worn.

This is because in jumping off the cable
cars tbey land with the right loot on the slot
of the other track, and as constant dripping
of water wears away the stone, so does con-

stant lighting with tbe right foot on tbe ilot
rail lyear away the shoe sole.

Keep Tlicm In the Nonery.
Hamburg figs should be kept in tbe nursery,

where they are particularly useful in case of
constipation or indigestion, as thev are liked
by children, and are prompt and efficacious in
action. 25 cents. Dose urn- - fig. At all drug-
gists. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

McKee & Haoak, 108 Fourth avenue,
handle local and New York stocks on mar-
gin or for cash. All inquiries cheerfully
answered. Daily quotations mailed free.

TT3U

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Monday's Customary Quietness in
Country Produce Lines.

HEW OHIO CHEESE ON THE MARKET

Wheat, Oats and Flour Drifting Higher

and Bhell Corn Lower.

FLOUR JOBBERS MUST EA1SE BATES

Office of prrTSBirBa dispatch, 1

MOSBAT, May 0, 1S90,

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday seldom develops any new features in

this line of trade. Markets opened quiet at
Saturday's prices. New Ohio cheese has put
iu an appearancewltbin a few days, but
quality, as yet, is none the best. Choice old
cheese is very scarco and very firm. The supply
of green stuff Is very light, but an abundance
is on tbe way. Choice "stuff, was, however, not
in supply last week equal to demand. Pota-
toes are plenty. First-clas-s stock is, however,
firmly held at quotations. Choice tropical
frnits are strong at prices quoted.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2121Kc; Ohio do
1920c: country rolls, 1416c.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, $1 S02 00.
1 ft for choice: low grade,

18:0c.
CIDEK-Sa- nd refined. 87 50: common, $3 00

4 CO; crab cider. 87 508 00 H barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c !p gallon.

Cheese Ohio. old. lie; new Ohio cheese,
99Kc;New York. 12c: Llmberger. HJ15c;
domestic 8weltzer,16Kl"c; imported Hweitzer,
23Kc

Logs 1212Kc V dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eses. 18c; oose eggs, 35Ma

Fruits Apples, fancy, 5 00 J barrel;
Strawberries, 1525c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1
do; i0ioc: mixed lots, 3035c R ft.

Maple ByrUP New, DOaSac a can. Maple
sugar. 114212c $1 ft.

Honey 15c ft ft.
Poultry Live chickens, 75c$l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a podnd; ducks, 75c$l 00 a pair;
dressed turkeys, i820c V s- -

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 S3 to bushel, H 00
i? bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, S4 35
4 60; clover. Alsike, J8 00; clover, white, S9 00;
timothy, choice, 45 fts, SI 60(31 70; blue grass,
extra clean. 14 fts 81 251 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 fts, $1 30; orchard gnus. 14 fts. $1 40; red top,
11 fts, tl 00; millet, 50 fts. 51 00; Hungarian
grass, 50 fts SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, $2 50 if) bushel of 14 fts.

TALtow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $2 75
3 00; fancy, S3 253 75; Florida oranges. S4 50

(t5 00; Valencia. 6 50Q3 00 for 420 case: Jamai-
ca. SS 0068 50 a barrel; bananas, S2 00(22 50
firsts, SI 75 good seconds, ft bnnch; cocoanuts,
S4 004 50 U hundred: dates. 67c $7 lb; layer
figs. 12Klo)c; pineapples, $3&4 a dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 659
75c; on track. 45t0c; Bermuda potatoes, 59 00
a barrel; new oouiuern caoDaze, 00 xor suiaii
crates, S4 50 for large; Jersey sweet potatoes.
So 255 75 a barrel; Bermuda onions, $2 40
2 75 ier bushel crate: green onions, 1520

narsniDS. $2 00 13 barrel: oninn sets.
S3 504 00 33 bushel; kale, SI 001 25 t barrel:

30c $ dozen; green beans, Si 752 50 3 box;
wax beans, $3 003 50 ft box; green peas, $2 50

4 00 18 box.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25Kc;

choice Rio. 2223Kc; prime Rio. 23c; low
grade Rio, 20K2IJc; old Government Java,
28K30c; Maracaibo. 2527c: Mocha, 30

32c; Santo. 2!26c; Caracas, 24K264c; La
Guayra,2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades. 2630Kc; old Government
Java, bulk. 3334 Maracaibo, 2829c:
Santos, 26S30c: peal-erry- , 30c: choice Rio, 26c:
prime Rio, 24c; good Rio, 23Kc; ordinary,
21022KC

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg 7080c.

Petboleuji (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c,
Ohio, 120. 8Hc: headlicht, 150, 8Jic; water
white. 10Mc; globe, ll14c; elaine, 14Kc; e,

liKc; royaline, 14c; globe, red oil, 11

HKc; puritv, 14c
MINERS' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 4244c

$! gallon: summer, 3840c: Lard oil, 60gC5c.
Syeup Com syrup, 2729c; choice suzar

syrup, 3638o: prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime. 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, now crop. 4718c;
choice, 46c; medium. 3S0i3c; mixed, 4U12c

Soda in kegs, 3&g3Jc; in
s, 5c; assorted pacnaces 656c;

sal-so- in kefrs, ljc;dd granulated. 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine,

f) set. SKc: parafflne, U12c
RICE Head. Carolina. 77c: choice, 6

6Jic; prime. 56c: Louisiana, oStfJc
Starch Pearl, 2c; cornstaich, 56c; closs

starch. 47cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; California, London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, S2 50: California Muscatels,
J2 40; Valencia. 8c; Ondara Valencia. 10K
lie; sultana. 12H1-- : currants. 56e; Turkey
prunes, 6KQJC! French prunes ai2c;SaIon-ic- a

prunes, in ft packages, 9c: cocoanutsfl
100, J6; almond". Lan., ip ft, 20c; do Ivica. 17c;
do shelled. 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13I4c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, 6

6c: Brazil nuts, lie: pecans. !)$ 10c; citron, fl
ft. lS19c; lemon peel, 18c ft ft; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 6c: ap-

ples, evaporated, 10llKc; appricots. Cali-
fornia, evaporated. 16 18c; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 24ffi2Bc; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313c;
cherries, nnpitted, 5g6c; raspberries, evapo-

rated. 3132c; blackberries, 77Kc; huckel-berrie- s,

1012c
SUGARS Cubes. 7c; powdered, 7c; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6Vc: soft white. 56c; yellow, choice, 5
6jc: yellow, good, 5Ke; yellow, fair, 5
5k" yellow, dark, 5J453ic

Picexes Medium, bids (L200), $7 50; me-
dium, half bbls (600), S4 25.

Salt No. 1, ? bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, 59 bbl,
SI 00; dairy, ?! bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal. $ bbl,
$1 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 00
2 25; 2ds, 51 651 SO; extra peaches. S2 402 00;
pie peaches. SI 00: finest corn. SI 00l 50; Hid
Co. corn. 6590c; red cherries, 8U85c:Lima
beans, $1 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas. SI 1001 15; soaked peas. 70
80c: pineapples, SI 30 1 40; Bahama do. J2 75;
damson plums. 95c; greengages. SI 25; egg
plums, $2 00; California pears. S2 40; do green-
gages, 81 85; do egg plums, $1 85; extra white
cherries, J2 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10; straw-
berries. Sue; gooseberries, SI 3ul 40: toma-
toes. 8388c; salmon. SI 501 85; black-
berries, 60c: succotash. ft cans, soaked. 90c;
do ereen, Si 251 50; corn beef. ft cans.
$2 05; 14-- ft cans. S14 IX); baked beans, Jl 401 50;
lobster. $1 80 1 90; mackerel. ft cans,
broiled. Si 50: sardines, domestic. K'. S4 25

4 50; sardines, domestic. K', S6 7507 00; sar-
dines, imported, Jis, 11 5012 CO: sardines,

Js, S18 00; sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar
dines, spicea, wou.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $3G ?l
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, $40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $32: extra No. 1 do, mess, S36: No. 2
shore mackerel, sit. v.ounsu hoib pouocK,
4jkc t ft: do medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hakej in -- trips, 4c: do
George's cod in blocks, 67Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, IS 00 V bbl:pllt. SB 50; lake. S2 90
SI 100-f- t bbl. White tish, $8 50 jB 100-- halt bbl.
Lake trout, S5 50 1 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c Vt ft. Iceland halibut, 13c 1 ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00: quarter bbl, $1 35; Potomac b er-

ring, J5 00 V bbl; S2 50 31 half bbl.

Grnln, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Stock of cereals in thi3 mar-

ket is light, with the exception of shell corn.
which Is In over supply and drifting lower.
Oats are firm and wheat is much more so. Tbe
supply of wheat is very scarce, and tbe small
amount tbat is held is very firmly held at an
advance over last week's rates. Tbo recent
spurt in Chicago has brought prices close up to
the dollar line. Flour, too. is moving npward.
Northwestern millers have advanced rates on
flour about 25c per barrel since Friday last.
Our obbers here, true to conservative

are still selling at prices of a week ago,
althonch tbey cannot replace stock so as to
sell at these rates with a profit. Receipts, as
bulletined at tbe Grain Exchango 49
cars, ot which 24 were received by the Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne aud Chicago Railway, as fol-

lows: 9 cars of bay, 2 of bran, 2 of corn, 6 of
flour, 1 of feed. 1 of wheat. 1 ot grain. 2 of
oats. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis.
2 cars of bay. lot corn, 2 of oats, lot wheat.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 5 cars ot hay. 2 of oats,
1 of malt. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 6 cars
or rye, 1 of middlings, 1 of oats, 1 of,hay, 1 of
malt, 1 of flour.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red. 9697c; No. 3, 95

96c
Corn No. 1 vellow. ear, 4646c; No. 2

yellow, ear, 4546c: high mixed, ear. 4344c;
No. 2 yellow, shelled. 3S39c; hieb mixed
shelled corn, 3737Kc.

Oats No. 2 white. 3333c; extra, No. 3,
3232c: mixed, 2930c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5S60c;
No. 1 Western, 5S j9c

FI.OUR Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprint: patents. So 25S5 75; winter straight.
to on.1! 25; clear winter, $4 S0Q4 75; straiiht
XXSX bakers. $4 251 50. Rye flouri 83 75
4 do.

Milfeed Middlings, fine while. 116 00
17 00 ton; brown middling, SIB 0U16 5U;
winter wheat bran, 14 &015 10; chop feed.
S15 5016 00.

HAY-Ba- iled timothy, No. 1, til 00QU 50;

No. 2 do. S10 00010 50; loose, from wagon,S14 09
617 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
S7 003 00; packing no. 6 757 00.

Straw OatS6 75Q7 00; wheat and rye, K 00
06 25.

ProvUlona.
Sugar-cure- d bams, laree. 9Jc: sugar-cure- d

hams, medium. lOJc: sugar-ham- small, lie;
suear-enre-d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California hams, gjc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sngar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon, clear
sides. 7c; bacon, clear bellies. 7c; dry salt
boulders, 5c; drv salt clear sides, 7c Mess

pork, heavy. S13 50; mess pork, family. S13 5U.
Lard Refined, In tiercCT, 5Jc;
6K 60-f-t tubs,6J4c; 20-f-t p.uls. oJc; 50-- tin
cans, 6c; 3--ft tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails, 6Kc;
10-- tin pails. 6c Smoked sansage, long, ac;
large, oc rresn poric, units, ac. Boneless
nams, iusc riss- - leet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Lvler Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Full.

6
BOTTLES

Cured rae of Erysipe-
las. Mvtace and head
were Terribly Swoll-
en. Mrs. C. S. Lord,
Agawam. Hampden
Co.. Mass.

myl-D-

WHOLESALE -:-- HOtJSB,

JOSEPH B0R1 d CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers ot St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes. lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Batb Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

EXTIPRATE MALARIA
AND BUJODSNESa

The system
this time of theyear is very
likely to get
very much de-
ranged. Tho
cause of this is
luring the fall
and winter
months we eat
too much meat
and fatty
substance thai

ar 4?'t

WW io when
Yt,w spring and sum

mer comes on
we need a blood
purifier. Did

$WS you ever nota
tnis time ol

year how torpid the liver becomes, the kidneys
fail to do their duty, and in the course ot a
short tlma we have a case ot biliousness? The
greatest medicine ever discovered to eradicate)
this from our system is

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH.
As a blood purifier it bas no equal. Price SI

per botile, 6 bottles for $5. For sale by all
druggists and

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY.
242 Federal st, Allegheny City.

ao23-66-T-

.ESTABLISHED 187U -

BLACK GIN
TOR THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cnronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Biilsrs
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia.
Liver Complaint and every

Trade MARKspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle, or S6 for S3.
If vour druggist does not handle these goods

write to WM. F. ZOELLER. Sole Mfi.,
Pittsbure. Pa.

JAS. MKEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND BHEET-IR02- T

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNKAUNCf

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work:
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny val-e- y

Kailroad.

are;
SYHPTOMS-Mo- Ut.

Intense Itchlnfl
And Unslnietni octalLES nljrnti worse by

tcratchinff. If ai
B lowed to eontlnn

tnmnva fitnn and
ITCHING PILES.S"
becomlnc very .ore. SWATHE'S OIT.
ME.NT to the ltchlne and bleedlBfr heI
t, lrKtlon. and in dm1 ranvTH tne Vm

mors. Svatki'i OiffTMxirr if laid bj draggiiu, tmiild m
ar address oa receipt of pries, SO eu. box ; 3 boxes. 11.2S.

Ajdrsis Isuers. DR. SWATHE k SOV. Fansdelpals, ?s

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFiCB

HAS BEEN KEMOVED

To corner Smithfleld and Diamond sts.
mh9-ll-

BKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

e Represent Large Amounts

Of foreicn money for investment in busi-
ness enterprises, or forassistanca to those)
needing more capital. Must be able to
sbow larce dividend earning capacity. .
Principal only dealt with. Communlc--tion- s

confidential.

Jolirt M. Oalcley fc Co.,
BROKERS. 45 SIXTH ST. aplS-7- 3

TO INVESTORS.
THE COLORADO MINING STOCK EX-

CHANGE, from its proximity to properties
listed, offers better facilities for a quick turn
of capital than is to be founa elsewhere in
tbe U. a

R. H. BUCK, Investment Broker. 16
DENVER. COLO., member of abova

Exchange, solicits orders from large or small
investors. References: All Denver Banks. Cor-
respondence invited. my-t-9-

GEORGE H. LOC(M,
BROKER,

23 BEAVER ST.. NEW YORK,

Member Now York Stock Exchange, Stand-

ard Oil Trust, Natural Gas Trust. Stocks

bought and sold.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York: and Chicago.

SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

rnyaw


